
EZ Work Permit Online System

International Scholar and Student Affairs Division (ISSA)

Office of International Affairs, NDHU



Required Documents

 Student ID Card (front and back) 

 Student Certificate (registered semester) 

Get it from e-Portfolio System or Registry Division

http://sys.ndhu.edu.tw/CTE/Ed_StudP_WebSite/Login.aspx

 ARC (front and back)

 Passport (Photo and Extension Page)

 NTD 100 ( postal remittance → post office)

http://sys.ndhu.edu.tw/CTE/Ed_StudP_WebSite/Login.aspx


Payment 

 Have a Postal Remittance 

from OIA or Post office

 Pay NTD 100 at Post 

Office( Administration  1F)

 Get the receipt and keep it

name

phone number



Create Account

Please use IE to access the online system

website：https://ezwp.wda.gov.tw

Step 1



Step 2

 Click

 Notice

WDA didn't provide the safety access 

certificate for their system. Please 

choose “繼續瀏覽此網站(不建議)”.



Step 3
 When first enter the website, you need to create an account.

 Click 「申請帳號」(Apply an account), you will see the following page.



Step 4
 Click「同意」(Apply)



Step 5
 Enter your personal information and make sure the information which you enter is correct.

Enter letters and number as your 

account ID (ex:adfht345)

Enter letters, numbers and symbols as your password

(ex: tyuiop_6789)



 Enter the Verification Code.

 Click「確定 Confirm 」.



Step 6

 After confirmation, the system will go back the page on step 1.

Please use IE to access the online system

website：https://ezwp.wda.gov.tw



Step 7

 Access the page of 

step 2.

 Enter your account 

ID and password 

which you create, 

and click 「登入」
(Sign in)



Step 8
 If the following page appear, it means you have successfully logged in.



Forget Password

 If you forget the 

password, please do 

not try over three 

times.

 Step 1 : If the second 

try did, please click 

「忘記密碼」(Forget 

password). 

 Step 2: Enter your 

email, the temporary 

password will be sent 

within 10 minutes. 

 Step 3: Enter it with 

the account ID,  you 

will reach the page 

of Password Reset.  If the third try did, your account will be LOCKED. Please have a call to 
Service Center (0800-881-339) for unlock your account.

 The password must include letters, numbers and symbols. Please 
remember your password



 Click 「案件新增及管理
_NewApplication and 

Management」, and 

choose 「260_學生案件
管理_260_Student 

Application 

Management」

Application

Step 1



Step 2

 Click 「新增」(add)



Step 3

 Check your personal information. Then click「下一步」(next step).



Step 4

 Enter the school information. Then click「下一步」(next step).

Choose 「 Day School 」

Choose “大學(4年制)”(4-year  university), “碩士
Graduate School”(Master’s) or “博士 Graduate 

School”(Doctoral)

Grade

Fall Semester: 上學期; Spring Semester: 下學期



Step 5

If you access and submit application on 11/23, 

then please enter 11/24 as the beginning days

Choose “work permit”

• If your previous work permit had expired and you want to 

renew it, choose “work permit” as well.

• “Permit re-issue” means that you had lost your work permit 

which is still valid and you want to apply again for it.Application for Fall semester: next year 3/31

Application for Spring Semester: 9/30

Student personal 

information 

maintenance

Please make sure your identity is correct.

eg: foreign student(4-years universities)

Work permit apply duration suggestion:

10/1~ next year 3/31(for Fall semester); 4/1~9/30(for Spring semester)



Step 6

 Upload all the following files. Then click「下一步」(next step).

Upload Student Certificate. The Student Certificate has to be the semester 

when you apply for the work permit.



Step 7

 Enter the Receipt information.

Example:

3.Receipt number

(just type the last 

7 numbers)

2.Post office of 

remittance

1.Remittance 

date(type the 

numbers only)

1

2

3



Step 8  Check your information. Then click 「送學校審核」(submit to school for examination).



Tips

 Format of uploading file should be PDF file.

 How to scan the documents without the scanner machine? 

The following app which can help you change the photo into PDF file.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details......

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.intsig.camscanner&h=0AQFF2COY

